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WILL MAKE SEARCH
La Time Tonight Qafa Kiltlball YOUng Time Tonight

y In

Forest Ranger and Party to "The Common Law"Scour Woods for Mr. and

Mrs. Powell THE OREGON iA Feature Always Same Prices

January
White
Sale
Now
On 5

Tacoma. Wash., .kit. 2. - A ii.lrcw It. I

White. United Stalls forest ranger,
.with a party of woodsmen arrived at j

Alder early today to make extended
'

search of the wiliU of Thurston and
Lewis counties for Otto Powi II ami

j Mrs. I'owell of Tacoma, who have been;
lost for ntofc than two weeks. Anoth--

4

lai party aouipoaed of I". Parmenter of
Centralis, a woodsman of many year.-- ,

'experience, uiul .lack Stark, former en

50? ''i '

SO
SIGNSjOUi ROBIN

Principal Grievance Is That

They Are Not Given Work

Promised Them

Ma Or., Jaii. 1. rullow.ng aIgineer for the missing lumberman, lei:
jthe I'owell cabin yesterday with pro
visions for a four day trip through tin

raid on Culver, former county seat of
rleffeison county, when seventy five THE OREGON

Tomorrow and Thursday

isnow carpeted lorest. Madras citizens, headed l.v W. S. V
' Krooks mountain, u great blac k, tieav
lily timbered ridge which rises directly

' Ben, prominent tortland attorney and
Ibock of the I'owell cabin, on which the father of the iuintivo, referendum and
jcouple were thought to have become ,.,,,..,! of tnis 8ta e tuig ,.;tv is ,0,I1V

iiuiitv seatlost ,,e on a ""''" w.m deWg the business of th. San KruiH'isen, Jan. 12. A "round
roliin ' petition has bO0P vireulnU'il by,leiuuiicauN wan uni i

largo party but without result. "vt'r sevontv milium elaims
The belief is growing at Alder that been issued by the new officials intMiiVjt'rs of Company A, California

jgineers, now stationed at Nodules, Ariz.,
and i.- now in the hands m (tnyi088inan

line rowens nine t. ei xsuii mi mcoem Th rai(, wag mi(J cr to pre-
Wait for:ii- n ii in ii ai sou com im ni i .U..I.U ... vent llie seciiriuu mini

Denver S. Chuirli in Wnvhinirton. I. C
BEATR1Z MICHELENA

isolatcd trappers shnnly deep u the i(p,jngt bringing the .couutv records to
forest, awaiting the coming ot resell whieh was declared the coun- -

jers. If they have-perishe- (, woodsmen , s,,at ut th(, x0Vei,iber elections.
say their bodies will not be tound un- - ,:,,. th .,..,. ..,.,,. .,, ,,.: JIkAJ Wr SV f WHEN PUKCMAtlNa

MLLdT I TRY SALEM FIRST
y COMMERCIAL CLUB

in
"The Unwritten Law"

BLIGH THEATR

Tliis luTHine kown today when a ropy
of the petition was retvived here in a

letter from n member of the company.
The men elinrpe:
1 They writ1 led to understand I hoy

were to be a volunteer organisation but
rmnstered in as a national guard oryan-- i

izatioH'

i

'til pring.

Ho i& expeeled t

npiiint tiuMits to stnlo off

secured an injunction against removal
of the records, which was dissolved
December 'M by the circuit court,

Xo violence occurred and Culver
uilcntlv hk llu men fn.iii Mit-

Audrey Munson, "Purity" Star.uuntunic
cea soon.

"Purity" at The Bligh Today
Seven reel flini showing Audrey Mini

son in Allegorical play. "I'uiity the
2 That tliev were to serve as long as
.. .r.,, .!..,,... tlio.it- Suorauieuto ev have been in the se.

Recognizes Campbell. ,,m,. pUed u, p,m,h Rnd offlc8 tm.M.
Phoenix, Ariz, .Tan. 2. The postottice ;tuTV ilto uutomob.los and departed.

department today decided that mail ad- -

dressed to the "gover of Arizona" willii I .11

little over five months.services, but that the uath they unseven reel American Mutual
winiUffly took binds tliem to six voarsPresenting Audrey Munson the famouiGERMAN FLEEING

(Continued from page one.)

is said to be moving upon the city of
DuraiigO, capital of that state, while

several other detachments of Villistas
number from a few hundred to a tow
thousand each arc operating in the

New South Walesbe delivered to Ton, Campbell. Mail d FOOr DOV. D&COineS
i. i l., ei ir.,.. (.. ' artist's model, ill an allegorical mod-- service.

.. ...111 1... il... Ui;..l, M.nl Ik. ,nln ...... II,.... .....lnv- -n idle. uiu in- .in. "ii ... of 'ifc " ..... .... "' ' M t I.iv uu t iiiui mini m hi uc nt
to Hunt. Morgan Partner theater today and tomorrow. This pic-- stood they were t receive is greatly in HaC lIkat Kstltl MfllTflhave signed suoh a document without 1IH0 vi vui .a i v&v. if Ton eon and Snlti Ho. About of what thev are actual! rocoiv-- fture is the much discussed art filmj. x'..: l i . . : .. vtninllv

S1I1Y TllUUCiailcul. a limnuiin, ll ll .mc.i-- i
t , ...... i that mixed with so many censor hoards i n.

because of the unconventional garb of 4 That instead Off being employed at
the star and satellites on so many 00- - their regular professions, fur which they
casions. Its nrtistrv and beauty is un enlisted, thev are doing common labor.

10U1 Illirilllt'C IM..KM ........
Ochoa, are encamped sixty five miles

south of Juarez waiting to cut railway
communication with the border when

orders are given.

meat, constituting the last kernel of tin- - j

""truth.
"It may be the people of Oermany

will read hope of peace between the
lines. However, we consider it the sharp--

I, but the propriety of pro- 5 That thev wore warned thev would

By George Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

New Vork, .Ian. 2. A young man
w.ilked into the House of Morgan at
the Co tie i of Wall and Broad streets
here today and sat down a! the desk
he had had his "eye on Ijor twenty
years.

The young man was Thomas Cochran
of St. I:inl VI tniesot ;i who linen ;i-

feminine baauty in the midI'll!BF SEN!
n entertainmeni has oftenscrest rein-sai-- i . in.poss. o.o lor uie en- -

Mu,.., trains taken
tenle to say plainer that peace is no - Chihuahua City, had

Sydney, N, S. W., Jan. 2. Through
continuous lull of rain, aggregating

Clermont, Central Queensland
has been visited with a tin. ..I which lit

devastated the town and 15 inhabitant
have been drowned- A. least anothc
100 persons are missing and are fahiilie
have been marooned in trees for days.

Floods in southern Tasmania ha
also caused extensive damage. The

Deruetit river rose 18 feet and dan
itge to hop gardens along the banks OX

reeds $60,000,

suffer ' ' dire ' if 1hoy
tailed to withdraw their names from the
petition immediately.

The petition was forwarded to Con-

gressman Church December 1H. So far,

been itiestioud and was when "Purity
flashed across the film hori.o.

This unusual 1 i m is combination of
been recaptured by the ( 'arauzistas.

mans riches and later forced Info nov-- allegory and modem story, the mtro th

and this without laying any weight
upon, uor knowing our conditions. We
now can see that the world is full of
devils. Let everyone' in (ierinnny do
their utmost- so that the' will not suc-

ceed. ' '

have received no reply,
ding to the petition, advortise-pnearin-

in San Francisco pa
ertv, has struggled back up the lad- - dueti.m shows, Virtue, ill the peraon .

The Calranza losses were two dead Hint

sixty wounded, it vwis announced.

WILL BE NO CLASH
(Continued from page one.)

der to the point of success where .1. ot miss .Mini son, nappy in ine gai.p- -
lm.nt

Hints that Pershing's Army

May Be Recalled Growing

Into Certainty
i iin,.n ;.,,;i.,.i l.ir., ... i,.. ....... i..'c.it tiic wcirut luiiiu-ici- u comes aiou'. pera between duly 10 and .Inly 80 sttaed

Imt men enlisting in the engineers
would receive from fclfi lu 78 ptf

part ot the lure is rich ntweitth business partner. Cochran juc
riciallv assumed this enviable position mythological ettocts, barefoot damiii,
in the world of finance today. 11,1 hu that sw,.ep to the oieai

Cochran was confronted' twenty Hm! Wauteful backgrOtUidg. A Um
monl h . and would be employed at theim

of the state, until Hunt is
MURGUIA REPORTS
(Continued from page one.)

northward progress of the bandit forc

ot the posur;rears ano with the alternative of work- - th' production is th.

MADE NICE HAUL

Bacrameato, Cal., .la... -- . Robbers c- -

caped with $1,:00 after bl.iwing the
safe iii the Oakland. Antioch and Eaa
era Railway ticket office here eai'lv tc
day.

deposed from physical possessi
governor's quarters by due Of f Miss Munson in imitation ot & num

.ular jirotessions.
They now. according to the .petition,

Trow 10 to 24 per month.
The company was recruited from men
San Francisco, Marvsville, Chico and

nig his ivav through his last year in
By Carl D. Groat.

(United Tress staff correspondent. )

Washington, .ran. 2. Ambassador
law. Vale. putting. His lather's death

, ., , . . e.,.;i,. ..,,,.(,,,. ,,. ber of world famous sVatues, for some
oi" whi-- she was the original model.
Two days only at the Bligh theate;
starting today.

Fletcher will soon leave for his post in , . ,' tram s;t i .7 .,

Mexico City, thus mm
of friction between 1i

..g one source Y))U Cochran .worked his way
1 luted states ,v,.,.,(l, ., ,.,. .. ....,.,,,,, . ,'

ciety in which he hud played a large
..art; also football, despite the fact

and .Mexico, it was reported in o'''ias
here this afternoon.

It is believed Mexican A nibftseador

Watchful Waiting.

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 2. Arizona in

general, and Phoenix in particular) con-

tinued its attitude of watchful waiting
this morning, with a tenseness in the
interest directed toward the opening of

the offices at the state cnpitol today.
Qovernor-elec- t Tom Campbell, republican
who was formally inaugurated yester

ihiti he wfiK ;i tiiembei' oi the Y:iie team amwsamma
Blanche Sweet, Theodore Roberts

In

"THE UNPROTECTED"

any lien or interest in the lands, an
order has been made a ppni.it iug M. .1.

Van Valkonburg to examine the title
to the laud, and if it is occupied, to
find out by what right it is so occu-
pied.

An order confirming till sale of real
property of the estate of Mary B.

Uates by Mary E. Syluddou, adminis-traliix- ,

to George V. Anderson was
confirmed today bv Judge Bushey,

Designate Auedondo soon will be re-- , iju,wisi. skull i: Bones, the exclusive
placed by Consul General De NegVJ of f,.ateruitv to which he had been elect-Sa-

Fraacsco, who w.ll be recognized ,,,, H(, tJ,ok w(n.k as B ,ut,.. He took
as Mexico's ambassador. tther work too and wdien he graduated

This belief was si lengthened follow-- j la, jn(, lialit.
ing a visit by A rredondo to the state Ten ve.ivs nn Cochran was work- -

day, declared his intention of assuming
the office today. George W. P. Hunt.

1 i J 1... ill ,.to AnfAl

es. .
In the fighting south ol Chihuahua

City large numbers of ( 'arranzistas are"
deserting to Villa in every engagement,
foreign refugees reaching the border
stated today. As news of Villa suc-

cesses spreads government troops are
turning to him everywhere. Refugees
say that the fact that Villa is paying
his troops in silver and feeding the
men well and equipping them thorough-
ly is drawing recruit? toward him from
all parts of northern Mexico.

After interviewing a score of native
an. I foreign refugee's today from everv
part of the north, United States author-
ities estimated that. Villa now has
twelve thousand men operating under
his command. One division of his ar
my is west of Chihuahua City, holding
the line of the Mexican northwestern
railway. The main body of Villistas
is south of the city and is reported

toward the capital. Another
bandit column tinder Colonel Fernandez

uemoe ai, uceu,,,. .. ..... ...
,lt.pnrh,lf,nr uhe,P it is said he

he will not eive up the office until tmo . ' .Jp'. otficinl farewells to Becretary
made his j jjj p01. a feft estate company here for
of State 'wae.es that almost anv Wall Streid

lecount is iiuism-u- .

Campbell's attorneys today stated R
. ,. J? ' X

bei

Paramount Weekly
Bray Cartoons

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

YE LIBERTY THEATRE

The following casesme salary, but lie knew what he was
out. He knew what he had and ho

'lig s troops may be soon withdrawn
bell s attempt to take otfice. Instead.
l u i . deve'nped into a near cer ajntv today. for the circuit court:

This nttTrning the case of Wouilard
against the Willamette Valley Irriga

ne .vi. . ,,rF.,,u ........ ...n ....... ,,,,.:,,.,,, m..ml,..s f ll, Mev- - , t,,, f ., il ('. Il. nvsehnThe -
,

- -- - --; ..i i'dings in the supreme court, l mi.i tie . ,
iil.iiiliuu rnra aiier- tosicai mo. i.e. it lei eel inrn ine 11.1

11 S IM..S1 SM.uii ul iiit- - ... . ...
Jr.." noon dis-ni- s.i...n ..in ..... I Carranza 's last noto-h-at play. tion company was on trial.

Wednesday Ian. 39 a. in. Gilberted protocol. The Then Henry 1'. Davidson, a partner.f ii" i i ", 7 ,i,e T , v acopanied the reje,

he saiil lie might use a corridor of The commission announced this afternoon itjof the late 'J. I'lerpout, Morgan, dis-- f

probably would issue :. formal statement covered " Cocdirau ami invited him .to

at 5 o'clock. help reorganize the Astor Trust com
The Mexican embassy annTium-e- upuny. Cochran's advance since then

statement woul'd be made" there at 4 has been rapid, but he has stood the
j o'clock. test and no flaws have developed.

" 'flie real estate clerk of ten veals

against Th' Globe and Rutgers tnsur
auce company.

Thursday Jan. 4.- -9 a. m. I'm.' Sing
( hung against Durbiu; at o'clock p.
m. Shaffer against (lardner.

Friday Jan. 5. At I p. in, Pitrdy
against Redfornj also Skagen against
I'lvested.

Saturday .Tan. It. 9 a. m. motions

2 DAYS ONLY

1,500,000 Worth of U lUUHj is mi .nil. ,i ii j.. i

r, but also a director ot the Astor
Trust coini.ai.v. Knox Hat company.
Submarine Corporation, tho Keunecott

ami ilein Hirers.
Monday dan. s.--- lo a. m. Harvey

against, McKoy. '
Thursday .Inn. 9.-- At 9 a. m. Harvey

Van Dyck Paintings on
Exhibition in New York

X mm Conner r'ouipanv. American Piano

TODAY

and
TOMORROW

ooipany, the Heela Iron Works, the
1 liited Ilivgoods companv. tne Associ- -

Xew York, dan. 2 Forced by the at(?l Merchants company, Lord & Tay-- i

fori unc.s of WSJ to sell the Jl,500,o8ojlor.
worth of Van Dvck paintings that have1 '"

ihnng fur centuries in the halls of New- -

jhani I'addox, beiceslehshire, the Karl

irS SV $?Srtd ; Court House News I
for exhibition and sale mi Fifth Avenue

One of the $300,000, paintings shows $ :jc :j

lames Stuart, Duke of Kic liniond, the
j cousin of ChaHes I who vainly offer-- ! Affidavits to th number of 200 were
led his life 'to ransom the king, " sent ou1 to Wells Fargo Express agents

The World's Wonder

Morality Play

AUDREY
MUNSON

against McKov.
Wednesday .Ian 10. At 9 a. m.Vlm

gan against 8. P. Co.
Thursday .Inn. 11. At 9 a. m. First

National Hank against Tenery; at p.

in. Young against Mttlkey.
Kriday ,lait. 12. Al 9 m, i.arned

against' Smith; at p. m. Robertson
against .leans.

Saturday Jan. 13. At 9 a, .... mo
tions ami demurrers.

Monday Jan. lo. At. 10 a. m, Reh-fu- s

againal Weeks; at 1 p. m. Benson
against Alpin.

Tuesday Jan. 1 fi. Johnson against
liiggs.

Wednesday Jan. 17. At 9 a. m. h

against Fox; at p. m. Bligh
against I.aflar.

Thursday Jan. IS. At 9 a. m. Fv-a:i- s

against Jones; at p. m. Miner
against liohi nstedt.

Mack clress and cloak, with star, blue tu,iav ,v tlc eou.itv clerk. Thev a
stockings, black llOnillllia (M1t nut !t bv the

nyenl-- .rosetti's ami wine lare'collar, ByKLoing
with the u reyhijinid that saved his life
by arousing him from sleep. Two other
of the port raits are of Chn rb's a ml

The Artist'sMost Perfect
Model, in

A marriajL
BQtHl V elerl

is issued by the
I Ostendor'f, an

I'oitlainl, aie)
of Sale.. I.

Eileen nenneTta .Maria, i noy are run nntomobU mechanic
''Ht'1- - Sadie Kvelvu Heath

rant I lavis, itefenilant in the suit
gainst I. Ho in 1800 for tho
if money, tiled an answer ill

Kitchener Objects

to Name of Berlin ITYiibught a

'eco'.ery ci

lie circuit oitrt ten stating that he
.'cured a t

21, ISO!!,
and f80 attorney
cut ion on the
'odiugs taken to
e past ten years.

ladiuits the plaintiff
Kitchener. Out., .kon. 2. To prevent meat again.d him 0

rioting over the possibility of t li i j M (u. SIMII 0f if4!7.i
city's leierting to the pre-wa- r name f,.es but that no t
of Berlin, martial law is in force to-- 1 judgment or any pr
day. keep it alive. during

Kiots followed the muniiipal 'elec 'ije asks that, there
lions in which David Cross. Jr., wfth dismissed.
fifteen aldermen, all members oi' the:
citizens league, were elected. The lea ,f j.; Johnson, oni
gue favors the return of the aame. ja the suit for dam

The office of the Xeivs- - Uecoi ,, which D Kevt as the resit

Sb

I fimf I

Purity is described as a moral-

ity play because its purpose is
to demonstrate an impressive
moral truth, a tmth uttered by
the great Apostle Paul, "UNTO
THE PUKE ALL THINGS
ARE PURE."

if the defendants
;es brought by E.
of an automobile

road in
iswer loday, in
automobile men,

was 'lis-- j accident on the Silv
military I October, filed his

supported' the citizens league,
mantled by mobs before the
took charge. The city is q
dav.

letcr t tie

BIG I
GIRL 1

SHOW I
I Each one a

Living Model

THURSDAY and!
FRIDAY M

BLIGH Tig I

j which he slat
itioned In the
UHOperty o

That he haWANT TO GO HOME

complaint is the separate
Mrs. J. Johnaon anil

io interest or cnntrol over
that the complaint as to

sscd.

SPECIAL PRICES

MATINEE 10c EVENING 1!Cjit. Hi
aim befi i Washington. Jan. 2. A petition

COME EARLYm m m

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY BLIGH
ling that they be sent to their homes

v. as received by Representative Church, Max l.'ehlhar, who assumed the
from 79 of the S5 members! leg ,,f district attorney this morning,

; of Company A. California engineers, can be found in the Ladd and It.isii
I As Church was about to act on thelbuitding in the office lotan rly occu
I pel ition. he received a telegram from 'pied by Attorney lleorge Bingham, who
j A. M. Barton, an officer of the troop, Ihas moved his office to the county
(asking bin to withhold action until he totirt house.
received a letter, lsny of the men, the j
telpgram said, want to rescind their ac- - In the case of the application of lh('
tion. North Side Investment Company to

a liex'ister title to Certain land in Mar

Journal Want ads will sell it. lion county against all who may laim

The OREGON SAME
PRICES THEATRE

,"A
r

" 11"1"

Fatly and Mabel

in a Keystone
The Best Always

r


